
GIRLS

The same uniform is worn for Ready Set Dance

and Ready Set Ballet.

 

The girls uniform (pictured) is $35.00 and can be

purchased or ordered from Caper reception. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHOES

Ready Set Ballet:  Pink leather ballet shoes

Ready Set Dance: Tan jazz shoes  (no laces

preferred)

 

Ready Set Dance students are also welcome to

purchase tan tap shoes with buckles to wear in

the tap component of the class.  Tap shoes are

optional

 

Shoes can be purchased from dance wear

retailers such as Bloch at Rouse Hill Town

Centre, The Ballet Emporium at Baulkham Hills or

Centre Stage at Seven Hills.

 

EXTRAS

Students may opt to wear dance socks, pink

ballet tights or tan matte tights (available from

dance wear retailers).  Optional hair accessories

are available for purchase from Caper reception.

2 - 5 YEAR OLDS, 2020

Pre-School Level
BOYS

The same uniform is worn for Ready Set Dance

and Ready Set Ballet.

 

The Boys T Shirt (pictured) is $20.00.  It can be

purchased or ordered from Caper reception. 

Boys are to supply their own black shorts or

pants. 

  

SHOES

Ready Set Ballet:  Black leather ballet shoes

Ready Set Dance: Black jazz shoes  or sneakers

(no laces preferred)

 

Ready Set Dance students are also welcome to

purchase black tap shoes with laces to wear in

the tap component of the class.  Tap shoes are

optional

 

Shoes can be purchased from dance wear

retailers such as Bloch at Rouse Hill Town

Centre, The Ballet Emporium at Baulkham Hills or

Centre Stage at Seven Hills.  Dance socks are

also available from these retailers.



KINDERGARTEN & YEAR 1, 2020

Junior Level
UNIFORM - GIRLS

The same uniform is worn for all Junior classes.  The girls uniform (pictured) is

$45.00 and can be purchased or ordered from Caper reception.   We have an

optional crossover for girls to wear in cooler weather ($35.00) this item has to be

ordered in and is not kept in stock.

 

UNIFORM - BOYS

Boys are to wear the Caper T Shirt with their own black pants or shorts.  The 

T Shirt is $25.00 and can be purchased or ordered from Caper reception.

 

SHOES - GIRLS

Ballet:  Pink leather ballet shoes

Jazz: Tan jazz shoes (no laces preferred)

Tap: Tan tap shoes (buckles/velcro preferred)

Musical Theatre: Tan jazz shoes (no laces preferred)

 

SHOES - BOYS

Ballet:  Black leather ballet shoes

Jazz: Black jazz shoes (no laces preferred)

Tap: Black tap shoes (laces  preferred)

Musical Theatre: Black jazz shoes (no laces preferred)

 

Shoes can be purchased from dance wear retailers such as Bloch at Rouse Hill

Town Centre, The Ballet Emporium at Baulkham Hills or Centre Stage at Seven Hills.

 

EXTRAS

Students may opt to wear dance socks, pink ballet tights or tan matte tights

(available from dance wear retailers).  Optional hair accessories are available for

purchase from Caper reception.

 

Other optional items may be available to purchase/order throughout the year

such as jackets and dance bags.  Details on how to purchase these seasonal

items are communicated via the App.



GIRLS YEAR 2 & UP, 2020

All Other Levels
BALLET

Ballet students are to wear a black wide-strap gather-front leotard (available from

dance wear retailers).  The leotard can be worn to all classes so if you do more than

just ballet, you can wear the same leotard to all your classes.  There is no requirement

to purchase any additional items.  If you did want to purchase additional items, please

refer to the options below for "non-ballet classes".

 

NON BALLET CLASSES

Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop, Lyrical, Contemporary, Technique, Musical Theatre

 

If you do not attend ballet classes, you may also choose from the following items:

Caper Shorts: $35.00

Caper Singlet: $35.00

Caper T-Shirt: $25.00

 

Black ballet skirts and a wide-strap gather-front leotard are permitted to be worn to

classes and can be purchased from dance wear retailers.

 

SHOES

Ballet:  Pink leather ballet shoes

Jazz/Lyrical/Contemporary/Technique/Musical Theatre: Tan jazz shoes (no laces preferred)

Tap: Tan tap shoes (buckles/velcro preferred)

Hip Hop: Sneakers

 

EXTRAS

Students may opt to wear dance socks, pink ballet

tights or tan matte tights (available from dance wear

retailers).  Optional hair accessories are available for

purchase from Caper reception.

 

Other optional items may be available to purchase/order

throughout the year such as jackets and dance bags. 

Details on how to purchase these seasonal items are

communicated via the App.



BOYS YEAR 2 & UP, 2020

All Other Levels
UNIFORM

Boys can wear the Caper T Shirt to all classes.  It is available to purchase or order from reception for

$25.00.  Boys are to supply their own black pants or shorts and black socks.

 

SHOES

Ballet:  Black leather ballet shoes

Jazz/Lyrical/Contemporary/Technique/Musical Theatre: Black jazz shoes (no laces preferred)

Tap: Black tap shoes

Hip Hop: Sneakers

 

Shoes can be purchased from dance wear retailers

such as Bloch at Rouse Hill Town Centre, The Ballet

Emporium a Baulkham Hills or Centre Stage at

Seven Hills.

 

EXTRAS

Other optional items may be available to

purchase/order throughout the year such as 

jackets and dance bags.  Details on how to

purchase these items are

communicated via the App.



ALL STUDENTS, 2020

Shoe Guide
TAN JAZZ SHOES FOR GIRLS

- Ready Set Dance

- Jazz

- Technique

- Lyrical

- Contemporary

- Musical Theatre

 

BLACK JAZZ SHOES FOR BOYS

- Ready Set Dance

- Jazz

- Technique

- Lyrical

- Contemporary

- Musical Theatre

 

TAN BUCKLE UP TAP SHOES FOR GIRLS

Tap

Ready Set Dance (optional)

 

BLACK LACE-UP TAP SHOES FOR BOYS

Tap

 

BALLET SHOES

Ready Set Ballet

Pink (girls)

Black (boys)

 

Students provide their own sneakers for Hip Hop

 

Dance shoes can be purchased from dance-wear retailers such as:

Bloch Rouse Hill Town Centre

The Ballet Emporium, Baulkham Hills

Centre Stage, Seven Hills


